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CONSTITUTION DAY
NEXT SATURDAY

NEBRASKA TO HELP
CATCH THIEVES

Places Its Automobile Theft 'Department
at Disposal of Whole

Country.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 12. The index

Look Younger
Care-wor- n. nerve-exhauste- d women

need Bitro-Phoephat- e, a pure organic
phosphate dispensed by the Brattlebor
Drug Company that New York and Paria
physicians prescribe to Increase weight
and strength and to revive youthful looks
and feelings. Advertisement.

ADVERTISR IN THE REFORMER
IN TIIE DAILY REFORMER

men caused nearby diners in an up-tow- n

Broadway restaurant recently to smile.
"I heard a new reipe today," said the

man, "and I'm going to try it."
"Recipe?" queried one of the women.

"For what?"
"Why, home brew, of course," ex-

plained her companion.
The inquirer looked from one to the

other wonderingly.
"Home brew?" she repeated. "What's

that?" New York Sun.

NATIONAL G. A. It

EMM SOOH

For Fourth Time Convenes
at Indianapolis, Septem-

ber 25 to 29

records and riles of the Nebraska auto-- !
mobile, theft department of the state'
enforcement bureau have been placed at'

house. Citizens and summer residents
have just formed a corporation for the
purpose.

Uobert Manning of Salem, Mass., who
owned thousands of acres of land about
Sebago lake, built the house in 1814 for
Ids sister, who was Hawthorne's
mother. Mrs. Hawthorne bad lost her
husband at ea and lived afterward in
retirement. Hawthorne, was ten years
old when he came to the new house
with his mother, and this continued to
i his home until after his graduation

from Bowdoin college in 1823, when he
returned to Salem.

The building was occupied as a hoard-
ing house for a long time after the
fawthornes left it. Seventy years ago

it was built over into a church for
which purpose it has since lxen used.
It is a big square structure of the colo-
nial style of architecture.

At the reipiest of his uncle, the boy
Hawthorne kept a diary while he lived
here and these volumes are now in the
possession of llev. William C. Norris
of W'illimantic, Conn., who is vice-preside-

of the new corporation. They wil
be donated to the community house.

1 Mt)v:x

TI tr.r.Ktl ; of Organizations to Observe
D?y 1'2 Governors Prom-

ise to e.

NliW YOItK, Sept. 12. Constitution
day, this year the 134th anniversary of
the signing of the American constitution,
will be celebrated next Saturday by
many thousand organizations, according
to the Constitutional League of America.

The league, which is promoting observ-
ance of the day, is a non-partisa- n, non-scelari- an

body formed '"to further a
greater knowledge and profound respect
for the constitution." President Hard-
ing is a member of its national committee.

Governors of 42 states have agreed to
in the celebration. In many

cities historical pageants are to be pre-
sented by patriotic societies, the league
reports.

Among organizations that have agreed
to observe the occasion are the Sons of
the American Revolution, American Fed-
eration of Labor, American Legion, Gen-
eral Federation of Women's (Tubs,
Chamber of Commerce, of the United
States. Y. M. C. A., Order of the Eastern
Star, Daughters of the American Revo

VETERAN OFFICERS
TO OCCUPY PULPITS

i.matter jM Every Meal'c kmon? X3Xm ilIIl!l!lllIIl!ilIIII!IIffIC7
drink 0 S7I

the disposal or every person in the
United States who loses a motor car by
theft, State Sheriff Gn. a. livers, chief
of the bureau, announced today.

The department, organized by an act
of the legislature, was primarily iu-tn!l-

for the purpose of Nebraska mo-
tor ear theft protection, but by direc-
tion of Governor McKelvie, under whom
the enforcement bureau is managed, it
is aimed to make the branch a nation-
ally known and agency in
aiding in apprehending stolen motor
cars and thieves iu all parts of the
country.

Since the first of the year approxi-
mately 4,i:oo records of stolen cars have
been filed with the department, eighty
per cent of which have been red-linke- d

as recovered, Mr. Hyers declares. It was
pointed out that more than half of the
eighty per cent recovered were out-of-stat- e

cars which had been located
through the agency's indexes.

"What we want to do is to inform
every motor car owner iu the United
States that the Nebraska bureau is
open to him should his car be stolen,"
Mr. Hyers stated. "We want a notice
from every person who loses a car by
theft for our records, and I believe, up-
on results thus far. the agency stands
a ti)od chance to aid him."

i

HATCH EfHJS SNAKE SWALLOWS.

Next time you E
- want to conccn- -lution, Jewish Welfare Hoard. National

Security League, Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America, and the
Grand Lodge of Masons of New York. y trate on a Piece

of work just slip ESUICIDE IN SAXTONS RIVER.

a stick of V;RIG LEV'S E
between your teeth.

IJecrption In State House Monday Even-

ing Veterans' Annual Parade on

Wednesday Afternoon and .Caniyflrc
That Evening An Auto Trip.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 12. For the

fourth time since the Grand Army of the
Republic was organized in lstli it will
convene in Indianapolis Sept. -.- " to 20
for its annual meeting. No other city
lias had the encampment more than three
times. Previous encampments were held
here in InM, 1SX and l'.HU

On the opening day, Sunday, past com-

manders and national officers of the (I.
A. II. will occupy pulpits in the local
churches and deliver patriotic addresses.
Monday the credentials and executive
committees will meet and that evening a
reception for the veterans and members
of affiliated organizations will be held in
the state house bv Governor Warren T.
McCray.

The lirst business session takes place
Tueday morning. Other business ses-
sions will be held Wednesday and Thurs-
day, (in Tuesday evening greetings be-

tween the ti. A. II. and allied organiza-
tions will be exchanged.

The veterans" annual parade will be
held" Wednesday afternoon and the an-

nual campfire comes that night. The
encampment closes Thursday afternoon
with an automobile trip to Port P.enjn-mi- n

Harrison, headquarters of the Fifth
Army Corps Area.

The bureau is state managed and alL
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0.J? of the oldest flavors
ia the world made more
delicious and distinctive.
Companion drink to Ward's
Orange -- Crush and Lime-Crus- h.

Drink one today.
In bottles cr at fountains

Bottled by
C. H. Eddy & Co.

BRATTLEBORO. VT.
Telephone 2- 1-

Strange Story from Africa Vouched for
by Missionaries--

snake story of an usual sort was
related by the Ilev. r'rwin II. Richards,
for thirty-on- e years missionary to Af
rica under the Hoard oi Foreign Mis-
sions of the Methodist Episcopal church
who made his report at the headquar-
ters of that organization yesterday. A

python fifteen feet long came out of the
jungle one ntht and raided the hen
house of the mission. The hen roosts
were in an enclosure on the top of a
bin made of horizontal logs to protect
them from the smaller animals of the
hush. The big snake wound his body
in ami out of the loirs and got his head
among the fowl. He swallowed seven
frying-size- d chickens, a netting hen and
her nine eggs. The noise made by the
other fowl awoke two small native girl
students in the mission school, who
slept in a dormitory nearby. They
armed themselves with an axe and wel t
out to investigate. Finding the python
stiil wound among the logs, ami, drowsy
after his meal, they chopped him in
two. Their shouts brought half a dozen

UicJ WUliUCl IUI UBIH
in daily tasks and

Mrs. C. L. Hart Drowns Herself To Es-

cape III Health.
WILLOWS FALLS. Sept. 12. The

1ody of Mrs. C. L. Hart, 45, who is
thought to have committed suicide be-
cause of ill health, was found in Sax-ton- s

river yesterday afternoon near the
Sabin bridge. The body had been in the
water about three hours.

Mrs, Hart and her husband, who had
been working on the farm of Edwin
llooth in Walpole, N. II., came here Sat-
urday to visit at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. M. Martin of Laurel aveuue.
Mrs. Hart was missed at 1 1 o'clock yes-
terday morning, and no trace was found
of her until her body was recovered from
the river.

Resides her husband and her daughter,
Mrs. Hart leaves a son, Arthur Hart, of
this place. Mrs. Hart was Miss Alice
Cliapelle of West Rurke. Her body will
be taken there Wednesday for burial.

recoveries are made without cost to
anyone, Mr. livers said. Should rewards
be offered, the agency offers to locate
Hm responsible parties.

As an examnle of the efficiency of the
bureau. Mr. H vers told of how a motor
car stolen in New York city had been
recoered i'l Sath Washinon. solely
through the index system of the

and how a molor car stolen
fn St. Paul. Minn . had been recovered,
months later, in Minneapolis, Minn., a
few miles away.

sports as well.f M 11
Hazards E

disappearit Mm700 REINDEER
FOR BAFFIN LAND WssmSm and hard

FIND LIVING DOUBLES.andCanada Trying to Produce MeatTO PRESERVE OLD
HAWTHORNE HOUSE -- ManMany , Having This Experienc

McHiodist preachers in pajamas and
sliuners v'tIi lanterns niai shotguns.

The pvthon was pronounced dead, a ml
the natives who gathered from the
kraal outride the mission compound
beg.'d permission to salvage the chiek-ens- .

The fowl were found almost whole
ard w .re borne off in triumph by the
natives. The ctrir. too, were not broker,
a nl More urt under another
hen ninl batched into normal m'-sio- n

ii ki-ns- . Mr. R:chards trave the names
ci" the hishoji of Africa and
other missionaries :is 'o"roborating wit-!iesc- s.

New Y? k Time.

Wool In Arctic and South
Arctic Regions.

CIIRISTIANIA. Sept. 12 A repre-
sentative of the Hudson P.ay Co. recently

places come easy. E
for WRIGLEVS E
gives you comfort E
and poise it adds
the zest that
means success.

paid a visit to Finmark on behalf of the
, Canadian government and bought a herd

Uuihling to lie Changed from Church to

ccnununity House at
South Casco.

SOFTII CASCO. Me., Sept. 12 The
house on Hie shores of Sehago lake her

SAVE YOUR TREES
rrunin;:, Coking. Cavity Work

J. J. LYONS
Cox 34.1- - Brattleboro. Vt.

(it iUii reindeer winen are i; lie shipped
to P.affin Land.

A number of Laplanders were also en-gat-

t' take care of the animals which
will be despatched in September.

m wlia-- atli:HMcl I liwt ooriie livel a
a boy arid where he made his home
when he was attending i'owdoui college,
is jo be preserved a a community

Shark-live- r oil is sa:l to contain nil the
best properties .f oil extracted from the
liver of the o:d- -

A great deal

for 5c ,

VThe
Flavor
Lasts

SEALED TIGHT

ESTABLISHED 1875
Tarlors, dispel

The IDEAL Service,
and Care of Details at the Time

when Competence Is Most Appreciated
Tbe High Standards Not Adopted bat

In a Large Degree Originated by

ponfc & Bum
Professional Morticans

Funeral Dirpi tors
Quality and Design of Caskets

Tel. 254-- or 264-- 157-V- 7, 755--

AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMENT
Bond Bid;., Brattleboro, Vt

KEPT RIGHT

A plan for converting the Arctic and
South-Arcti- c regions of Canada into a
great wool, milk and meat producing area
was presented to the Canadian govern-
ment by Yilhjalmur Stefansson. the Nor-
wegian explorer of the Canadian Arctic,
more than two years ago.

His project involved the introduction
into the Canadian north of larg" herds of
reindeer and also the domestication and
development of great herds of musk ox.
He estimated that there were from l.fMK),-M- n

ti. 2.(MKMMK squar miles of land
available for grazing in n climate too se-

vere for cattle but where reindeer and
musk ox exist all the year round. Iu proof
of his argument, lie cited the introduction
by the American government of reindeer
herds into Alaska. The explorer declared
that the growth of these aipmals in the
far north would help to solve the food
shortage then existing.

Tiie Canadian government appointed a
committee to investigate his projeet. It
was represented that there is an abundant
growth of vegetation in the Arctic regions
of Canada lin the summer and that the
musk ox and reindeer could graze 011 it
throughout the entire year.

Marries Ilancee's "Duplicate."
Have you found your double? Have

you made the acquaintance and are you
satisfied with your duplicate? These
questions are suggested by the many re-

cent oases of mistaken identity and the
discovery by many persons of their dou-
bles. Only a few days ago a man in Den-
ver married the double of his sweetheart.
Press dispatches do nt.t state what motive
the young woman bad in helping the de-

ception, but they do ay the couple are
happy.

There is nothing remarkable about
twins looking alike, but it does give one
a shock to discover one's self looking at
an exact caunterpart, even to the manner-
isms and peculiarities one believes are
wholly original.

One such ease is that of two girls who
live in Washington Heights. Roth belong
to the same gymnasium class and to the
same troop of Girl" Scout organizations
connected with the Fort Washington Col-

legiate church in lSlVt street. New York.
A few months ago these girls were stran-
gers ; now many persons take them to
be twins, for they are as much alike as
it is possible for two human beings to be.
ISy birth they ore as far apart as New
Englan dis from the Dakofas. and there
i six months difference in their ages.

The girls are Katherine Conlin, Kl years
old. and Margaret Ware, 14, and they pre-
tend to be the least interested in the fact
cf their striking resemblance. Rut this
was not the case when they met for the
lirst time. Then there was a gasp of as-

tonishment, followed by furtive glances,
and finally advances on both sides, which
later developed into deep friendship.
Roth giris are members of the collegiate
basketball team.

A few evenings ago the parents of one
of the girls attended a match game be-
tween the Collegiate team anil another
from a neighlxiring gymnasium. It was a
g'd game and at one time even thrilling,
and the father applauded one bit of clever
play with more than usual enthi'siasm.
for he was watching the girl who made it
with all the pride of a fond parent."That was a tine bit of work," he re-
marked to his wife. "I tell you, you
can't beat our kid."

"What's the matter with you?" was the
reply. "Don't you know your own child?"

Even the father had made a mistake.
New York Sun.
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f Taking tlie Bugbear Out
I Ineperiencr d investors need have no hugltenr in investing funds L

1 with lis. We luive explicit confideuca in cur investments because we g
I know Ikjw cood thev are. e

1 The farm security bark of every MORTGAGE, MORTGAGE r
I HON I), and COLLATERAL TRUST HOND. bearint our name, has r
f been examined by our own expert appraisers, and is located
I in a section of tbe country we know to be all right. Our knowledge g
I of the investments we sell, therefore, comes to jou first handed. j;uJ deal directly with us. And remember, we first assure ourselves that
1 everything pertaining to the investment is satisfactory, nothing is
1 t;;hcn for granted. f
1 With an office in each of the five states in which we operate, we g
i are al!y equ'p-x'- to secure the best loans of the Great North- -

S west. Our Spokane, Washington, office is located in the center of
g a 20M-n!i!- e radius district which annually yields $l."0.o0.M0 of new g
3 wealth, and will produce this year more than one-tent- h of the g
I iiati.-.n'- s wheat.
g Tire lonfr. splendid record of our investments must convince the g
I nest y
J Right now we have ready for your inspection some of the finest g
3 investments we have ever offered. Amounts $100 to $2r,XM. Full g
3 particulars gladly furnished.

j Vermont Loan & Trust Company
1 F. IJ. PUTNAM. Sales Manager P.RATTLEF.ORO, VERMONT j
I Thirty-fiv- e years without hiss to any investor. g

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r2. E. L, TRACY, FBystcisa es ?arjc, II
Main St. Office hour: 8 to 9 a, ru, 1 to i p. rs
7 to 8..W p. vn. Tel. 2t, L.- - .;.;ia
DR. B. E. WHITE, Pfcysleian and Sorseen.
Barber Building, Room 305 anrt 3P6. Hours:

3 and 8 p.'m. Ofocc tel.. 717-- rr 717-R- .

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at retidetvte. Wot
Brattlcbo'ro. Hours: 8 ti 9 a. m.; 1 to 2. and
6,0 to 8 p. m. Telephone. 318.

W. J. KAINE, II. D., Pliysieian nd Scrjean.
Offire, Ronra 10, Ullery building. IIor: 8.30
to 9J0; 1.30 to 3.00; 7 to 8. Office 'phone, i9--

Residence, 75 Front St., 'phone, 439 R.
C. R. ALDRICH, M. D. Honrs: M.X to 4.30.
7 to 8. Office 'phonr. 165 f; house, 165-S-.

y work a specialty.
G. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician.
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence,Brooks House, 1.3 Main St. Hours. After-
noons, US) to 3; evenings, 7 to 8. except ToS'
daya and Fridays.. Sunday by appointment
only. Thone 2--

DR. GRACE W. BURNETT, Faysiciaa aad
Surgeon. Market Block, Elliot St. OSce
houra: 8.30 to 9J0 a. m.; 1.30 to 230, and 7 to t
p. m. Telephone, 744 VT.

V "t .:! r i.. ... r " !' 'M ' ' " it' T !' '1 'Vt'; ti 'i(rn' 'I "1? '") "M'lMl'M'vm MH"H i'i ;'!! 1
:.i ,, :,, ..,.;..!.:;:, ,!(.,.;! ,;,;,!... !,.,;,. ill .il,.,,!, .l 'W.,U.t.l,.li.!(:. Ml (;..;ir.. 1....4....I ..i.ur.iM.ll .i...Hl.m. "'l

Ie fined. Srf-f- " v' -- "" ' ' " "Stag Party
Louise, i) years old

"Where is papa goini
sked her mother:

Jingle Itells Jingle.
(Apologies to I'oe.)

Oh, the bells, bells, bells!
Those wretched bells!

I low they madly clanged away
Tuesday e.fter Lnlnr day.

Raising an infernal din
As they pealed on every hand
Lenirth and breadth of this great land,

"Schools begin !"
I low each horrid brazen throat
Sounded an exultant note.

Long outdrnv. n :

Minrefuot lxiy. vacation's over
Squeeze your spread and sunburned toes
Into sturdy shoes and hose,

Summer's gone."
t

Those exasperating bells, sehoolhousc
bells !

Of what miserable things their ringing
tells!

Wash your face and change your
clothe.

Mercy, youngster, wipe your nose!
Mind your looks!

Cast aside the grimy garments of delight-Dro- p

the fishpole. sad reminder of wild
fill days of tramping,
Indian days of camping

Take your biw.ks.
Though with indignation burning,
Rend your energies to learning;

Don't be such a fool
As to think a teacher person
Can be neither man nor woman,
Can be neither brute nor human,

Rut a ghoul.
She is neither old nor homely.
Rut a damsel sweet and comely;

And you know-Coul- d

he dream that you despise
Whom he worships, 'twould surprise

Teacher's beau.
Georgia White, in Springfield Reporter.

"To a stag party," she replied.
"What is a stac party, mamma?"
Sister Mabel. 7 years old who had

been listening, with a dignified attitude
of superior wisdom, answered instantly:"It's where they stagger. iKui't you
k now ?" Edinborough St at esma n.

DR. H. P. GREENE, Physician ad Sweden.
Ofhcc, Bank block. Hours: 1.3 to 3, nd to
8 p. m. Residence. 83 Green St. Telephoca
connection. Morning, and Sundays by ap-
pointment only.
EDWARD R. LYNCH, St. V. fcurjery a ;.eialty. Office, Park Buildiaz. 'Phone. 540.
Honrs. 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Reeidenc-Putn- ey

Road. 'Phone. 177, Sunday by p
pointinent only.
DR. A. L KILLER, Hooker block. Brattle-bor- o.

Office houra : 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.
W. R. NOTES, M. D-- , Physician td Surgeon,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Giasie fitted, tlr.12. 130-5- . Wed, and Sat. Evo. Am. Blag.
DR. HENRY TUCKER. Resi'dence. 12 Grove
St.; telephone, 2j8. Office. Leonard block.

For Your Baby
Need anything for the baby? We can supply you with baby's

needs of the best quality at most reasonable prices.
For the bath, we offer Soaps, Sponges, Talcums, Toilet Waters,

Powder Puffs, etc. - "
For nursery use, we have prr.ctically everything yu nerd, such

as Infant Foods. Nipples. Nursing and Hot Water Dottles, etc.
If your child is ill and requires medicine we will rive your pre-

scriptions prompt attention. Ihey will be most carefuDy tilled and
quickly delivered.

We're Here to Please Yoa Let Us Try.
Flowers Are Plenteous ,

Most Important.
Lawyer I'll take hold of your case

for ..".(.
Client And how much to let go?

Awful Ignorance.
The conversation overhead between a

man and two intelligent appearing wo- -

nuur: i?u io j, iaa to n. leieptione, 29--

DR. H. L. WATERMAN (Vfi,.. 117 )U c
Over Kuech's store, lira.; l.;fG-- Tel. 4J--

W. H. LANE, It. D.t 117 Main St. Hour:
1 to 3 and 7 to 8, except Sunday. Te!. 7.UV--

There is nothing you can buy that is as gratifying or sat-

isfying as flowers. They are reasonable in cost at this
season of the year.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR SPECIAL 50c AND 75c
BASKET OF FLOWERS?

HOPKINS THE FLORIST

DR. C. G. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician,110 Barber Bldjr. Office hours: 10 to 13 and 2
to 4. Treatment by appointment. Tel. 31D-Y-

Di Leonliardt's
Advice

He says his proscription Ilem-lloi- d

will relieve the most stubborn case of
Piles, or money back. (Jives quick ac-

tion. The I5rattleloro Drug Co. sell it
on guarantee. Advertisement.

HASXTHS 4SCHWEHI, Attorneys and Comn-ellor- s

at Law. ilrattleboro, Vt.
DR. G. P. BARBER, Dentist, Us ion Mock.
Brattleboro.
FRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at JLa. fear
ber Building, Brattleboro,

mm '??wm-$- .
It is a strange fact that deaths "occur

in greater numbers when the tide goes
out, and births, when the tide is com-

ing in.
... .......I. ,ui,:...,i.i.i.,i. .hi. ,ul. hi .iii.iiii..;! i,il...,i.,.i..,i,i..,ii.,ii,.i:,i,..i..ii,i...ii,M.i.ii,iiii.,i,!,i,j,.;.i..iii ,.i!;;i,i.,i....iij,.i.;..il i.u.,..,u .i,i.uil.,iii,.i.K,ii!.!ui.:lil
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O. B. HUGHES, Lawyer, iU Earber bsuidinK.
Telephone 1106--

BARROWS & CO., Wholesale mad Retail
Dealers in coals of mil kinds, Offi, J7 Min
St., Brattleboro.
BOND & SON, Exclnsiye Undertaking, AW-mobil- e

service. Telexhone 264--

,
jVvfY ARS. You CRYijll l6uT.THr1 CcCAnH llZD I'MSC fAM TOULON T

Clancy Mas ss vk I x-- - 7 I

M - mm4Wk mm lii. mm ll mf

'PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rohde

Funeral
Directors

Automobile Equipment

5? MAIN STREET

Brattleboro, Vermont

Enough to Make Any
Kid Howl

By
PERCY L. CROSS Y
T ty the MrCIurs Nwpa9r Syndicate
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